ALLO Auto Debit Terms and Conditions
I certify that I am the holder of the bank account or credit card. I authorize ALLO
Communications, LLC (ALLO) to automatically debit my checking, savings or credit card
account each month in the amount that is due on my monthly ALLO billing statement. If I am
signing up for automatic payments using a credit card, ALLO will accept Visa, MasterCard,
Discover, or American Express. Depending on the date of my installation, I understand that
my automatic monthly payment will occur either on the 1st or the 15th of each month. If the 1st
or the 15th of each month falls on a weekend or holiday, my payment will be withdrawn the
following business day. I understand that my monthly charges for ALLO service may vary and
my monthly billing statement serves as the notice of any variance. My authorization applies to
the bank account or credit card on file, as well as any updates or changes to that information
that I provide to ALLO. My auto pay authority will remain in effect until I notify ALLO to cancel it
at least three business days prior to the due date on my monthly billing statement for the month
in which my request is made. If my cancellation request is submitted after this time, the
cancellation will not take effect until the following billing cycle for my monthly ALLO billing
statement.
I can also stop payment of any entry by notifying ALLO three business days before the due
date on my bill. I understand that I can change or cancel my auto debit payments via
SmartHub (www.allocommunications.com/pay-my-bill/), phone (866-481-2556), or by mail
(ALLO Communications, LLC, 610 Broadway Street, Imperial, NE 69033).
I can contact ALLO by methods provided above regarding charges I believe were taken in error
and will provide ALLO with either a copy of my bank or credit card statement or proof that the
charge posted. If the erroneous charge is verified, ALLO will credit my account up to 15 days
following issuance of my bank or credit card statement or 46 days after posting, whichever
occurs first. I understand that ALLO limits retroactive adjustments for billing errors to ninety (90)
days prior to the date the error is discovered. In the event of a billing error, I must notify ALLO
within thirty (30) calendar days of the day I receive my bill. If no notice is received, I
acknowledge my waiver of any right to receive a refund or credit.
I understand that sufficient funds for the payment must be in my bank account or available
on my credit card to pay my monthly ALLO bill. If sufficient funds are not in my bank account
I authorize ALLO to make a one-time electronic funds transfer from my account to collect a fee
of $25.00. I understand that ALLO will notify me at least ten days before the transfer, if the
transfer varies in amount from the previously authorized amount. It is my responsibility to notify
ALLO of any changes to my checking, savings, or credit card account. I acknowledge that this
auto debit agreement will be cancelled if a payment is returned due to an invalid routing and/or
account number.
Note: Once you have signed up for recurring payments, your bill will contain the following
message: “Credit Card – Do Not Pay” or “Pay By Bank – Do Not Pay.”

